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VECETINE
Xffetine.

'uWOUBBD

M tk«SwrtNtr<nlbli K|«Vw
to# rlahl

WED

Inenrantc.

GODERICH AGENCY
or iso

Tnut * lesn Owresy of OuUi
Incorpoated bp Royal Cimier 

CAPITAL—OSE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Fund» for Investment
L,sygteiaa?^SBgii^a
years or to «mit tke eonvaaitoc# of«arrower», snd 

r npayeble »t espar •* Um a* bjr am 
laatafamato. Psyritot# la reduction of Lose» 
bsMapUd et am y time oaf evorakla terns.

Wler*ove4 ‘—Merteaeeae e vekeee 4
O. M.TRUEMAN,

♦160,000
r LIN Dob Erst class Fere ead ToWU Property 

Tone ti-------—“

lit* t f.

J^rOODMAN.

Hamilton St. Oodertck.

ATI fe»<l« to lead at tke above rata on 
it «leas security. Ko 4eUy. Apply at one#

BEARER WADS A MORTON,
IMI l|t UoLrtch

830,000.
DtlTATiniH t. Ira. ra hm *4 *—
irara«<f ■> i""?*.

R.RADCLITFE,
Firm, Sum, Life in Aouieurr 

IreüBAHOB Aqeft.

11 "* 1|U1

ends Lire Stock Insmoee Ce’y
MONEY VO LEND

On awtme» ■**» Town or Pa*e Property, » 
wav to enit tke borrower.

OFFICE: (Up tttin) Kay’» Block,
Ooderieh, Ont.

DATUM» f JOIHCI,
Banteton. he.
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^^SSSiS^TJSftAM.
»• I opt at tke option of tke

RATES Or ADVERTISING:

■financial.
Invested In Well Street

IAXTIB 4k ÔÙf, Bankers,
17 Wall 8* W.T

«ïsïsrfatf-’s MORE

essflkTnfWMPt 03f MAL BStâTM t «bée-

fc.h-AI
Mt9

If H» above rates wU In sU 

TÎY# fanra a Iran laiton of tk» S1DMA1 «akee H 050,000
tewd en feed
rvy al I pot con 

Appirto
R. RADCL1FFÏ.

nMVATI miw t» land on farta 
fafMkn» Towa Property el t pat coat

Business flütectorg

Per cent
8UB6KSX SESTIIT

OrnOE AMD «EllDEFCl «M.
Three doors below leak of Mtatre

fWrtf tali
> . (J . dhunnon M.D 

,» jrSIClAN, dUBUION, ne L Oat., will riait patiente ataay konr. m^y er

UR. MoLKAlf.

PH rSIClAN, SURU BON, CORONIR ke..
and residence en Bruce Street second 0007 

« sat of Victor U Street. 1»# 1-7 r 1*41-1 V
ur. O

McGill College
irdlOIAV, SUBOION, he.. OHce.jmd rsSj*

L dtnge'CoraarVtonth sad Bigle Utrtote^loderiete

Kraal

(Jameron, Holt Sc Cameron 
^ ARR1STSRS. SOLICITORS IKOHAKCIBT

At. Office, Market Square, Ooderieh
* C Camnon.Q.O. **. HeLT. M. O. Cam

• ABB 18TM AND AT^RNSRoUCITOB 

J i n.Chancery, Ac .Oodtrlch and Seafoitk, Ont.

langsr, "Wada S. Morton 
ih lRRISTfiRS.h».,hc„ Oedertoh à Wlyha*a c'8”«-" 1 [»S

1. A. Bertas,^,

C* arrow Sc Meyer,
. » 1R Bl ST K RS.ATT0B NE TS, «OLICI1ORS<h • 
L> Odlne.oraer Sqmare aa-i Hamilton Saroet,

rich ant Wmgkam
/. T. Gtnnow. II W. C. Merna. Wlneke*.

CAMPION,
( I. ATI V ». L. DOYLE'S OHICI.)

rpokxsrA rrUitXST ttLA'v, SOLICITOR IX CHAN- 
[\. CBtif, Coaveyancer, Ac. OPTICS—Over 
Del.or’e »t .re. Market Square, Ooderieh. Out.

Mtlcomson Sc McFadden,

Btttitlxr.dRt A 8 HilCITOHr*. office corner of 
W-itt 4t. an I *1 trket 8 |uarj over Ueorge 

Achason’s. Ootu.l -li

J. WOODMAN,
T rORXBV, SOLICITOR, C* »N VK YANCBlt, 

M, opposite Cvlborae 
le rich. Ont.
MONEY T) I.8ND,

A. dec office, opposite Colborae Betel, Harall 
tin Street, Ooderich^Ont.

Miscellaneous.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
ISSUER or MARRIAOB LICENSES
O ilce, Wo<t aide of St. Andrew a Street, Goderich

$500,000.
HALTS edition dollera to lend on term or town 

property at

Hix Per Cent.

^“cammon. _
1590 it. Solicitor, Ooderieh.

money to lend
At Greetiy ledwed *»«•■ »f laUrttt

fcffjBsEîrïssruraf

"''^HORACE HORTOX
....EMrltrlk. rEEEt»rwj
‘LV.rn. o-iui-a * e-Vee*

INSURANCE CARD

VSSSSi&r^
PROVISC1AL Of Toronto.KlTISH AMF.RlCA.ol Toronto.

JS?i Marins bwieroe dose st tbs

'•"'HORACE HORTON
Office Market Squire, Ooderieh

0,1 mk ir.

THE
■utuil Lire issecuTie»
OF OAITAOAi

HOME OFFICE HAMILTON, ONT.
Prealias Abaaltlely Rei-Ferfrll-

iMt
After two Annual Psyments, and Pro*U dielrl- 

touted equitably and entirely among the 
Policy-holder»

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
James Trim /Vw*at; Alex. Ilanvir, ri» 

Hdeat; J. M Williams, M. P. P, Donald 
leeea.J. M, Buchan, John Eâhvsy, John 

__jwnn,B.T Ridley, M D., AntmonvCorr, D, 
B. Chisholm, Daniel McKeniis.
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary.
BICBARDBULL, Baparlatandcnt of Ag»nela#t

JOHN.RUSSELL,
IH66 1 yr Ageat at Goderich.

Poetrg.

t. APRIL 9, 1879.

roar su

WIIOI.K NO. 1677

NOTICE. The Tlrlf is rskwi mU pe Y.ihwir,
set i

W« Talwlnl anU ihuhl, Illlton, 
‘ 4 imam U GwtweMheLei 

Jele A.
Tot win mm W ill rial ab4 thhfwor

mswRa»

Regardless of Cost j

STANDARD

Company.

B.OSOFTS & SON
Here determined on cloeing out

their bueineie in the Town of 
Ooderieh, and in order te 

do ee without daisy, 
will, during the en
suing month, eeil 

their whole

El «SOTO STOCK
—OF—

mil, INC MET
DRÏGOODS
At Fibulously Low frieva.
Now le the Time!

Come One, dome All'
AND SECURE THE BARGAINS.

Tnir, I m» I..1», hill row heww— 
lhwean4e fettl e I 

•a»—
Bel that* k mj m, eel riahyoe may

my,
I wlH iwthe me for hhe eed the peer 

■Mwmrtjr.

My frimd, yam an ii(M> we me 4a ke

aa I m t Mkwo*hmU m4 o< 
•hem

Here nmm ill hem team tan any bay, 
N. wittm whit e44e M the feerwe»

•SI HI
eeeiL .

Mf ttm le Be4rmh ee4 eweet te Wy 
4m4e*

1 em wefee Ike hml aterthet i
I will mfpeetty high, eed II 

Joke A
Tfcere'e ewew wmttk tn»»e e»4 Ike pern 

—-SlfW•• 

eu :
Good wore leg, my frimde, yarn here ell 

heard el ma.
• teem the Mm that era girt h» 
lEa aaa.

Fifty eeata e loe oe tk# aaala o'er tke 
way

Sat# at os ay M and Ike poor mb
will pay.

eoesws :
Well, I geese I'm» all i%kt and bare 

broeght too goad news,
Tke Tarif la heavy on nets and on 

aero we;
And ae now we bar# evpryiking nil oar 

own way,
W# «an stay in tkia land till tke poor 

maw will pay.
MkOElMBS :

I-tow introdaoa a laahlntet to y<
Who tkanke that lev kirn 4ka~

Ik# OUnediaa lamer ah#»
hgteSttera^H hr *. ttrtti4.it

pw tank, draw# ronnd ktn* 
ee4hkmlr

^*r rim», nek
^ihU eewfcw b. wa«4
WT par asnt and a u"*- aa .AtgiM

!y*. *ro ■‘mt-.ttet. owl « them 
geer heeeem he eeei * -•mrtri.NM» " 

•r 36 per oenk. wall u,enowpet taxed ever 36 aer mat mmke--"îü*7iLh,nî. •““* •» hJw
-mt., wertu ki.Mll .uh may 

•fee tfi eer ml, drlm kl»le* 
fl”**1 roeg Wperemfc,

___m “tthert* ettio. rttrt teeed
—-4*1* ram, Im nmrara, welet- 
r^*' H erari., ktt
keettteied Mpraew.eed gem. wet “• 

look MW the »• 
rod !•» of hie «rah. Ae be owe* «to "W ttrtl. tow.' -rahehraUlVTkto» *" 
W*od 30 per oeat, and be tbiake tbsw
T*•«<»to
fine hie rattle, which Ihe tarig emwt 
raira l« pnra, Ib.^ .Iraki, wrath we 
------te hi™ than eoder Mr. ‘

5BW&Er
e letter, I» enewer te which the Con 
•raroMre he rated tooely trrale himSgrwsrsKKStE
frimdera a. toleera of the rustic eiei- 

I eeekled klen an eeellr to 
rot* ger. him j 
* ter warrant

, ____ _ him tor the
■eehtory and belling, 
■ meodUy home, lulling 
• whiek ran tneed 26 per 

•ml. hwrâlemly tom Me keMe, end 
•erirae •» Me Mb* rather l.te for hh 
hmrtl/tnnd tapera. When II le Mien 
he wetekra I he elgdran etudjlng their 
leeeme I» banka tneed tom SO to* 
per era A. eed wtehes that ke hade 
meg taxed S» pa rant, le etudj nut 
tke rente tw enenotey where eoeie of 

mg Me nmr be hsoght et
•hraid

MTrok.
•t

But happy am 1 that oar Chief teia did 
key,

That all will ba wall and the peer man 
wUl pay.

■ATS :
Beg pardon, a hatter «an eell a good hat; 
You see I am thin, but soon I'll ba 'at. 
And I know like myaalf yen are all feel 

iagf»7t
With the Tariff ee high and the poor 

man Upay.
BBABY MADB Î

I am a trader in ooat^ pente and veals; 
If you take my advise you will feather 

y eer neete,
And etiok on tke price, never mind what 

tkoyoay,
Tke poor men moat boy, and Ike poag 

man moat pay.
OATMSAL :

Wall, 1 am a miller, who eaptored seme

Money to Loan Capital, - g $3,000,000.
the CANADA LAND'D CREDIT

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOBS LÀIKOeL>KIK.*»ll. _____

"•'“"ÎIUOH HAMILTON,
C. L. Agent. Oodarlek

tl ucUanen, Leweon Be llopinsoo 
fT l VK in hand all kind* ofSadbaa, Doors,Blind». 
LJ. donldiag»,sad Dressed Limber,st the God 
r.eh Plaalng Mill

_________ ___________________________ l—.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
Obaddatb of Dntabio Vetsbinabt CoLLBen.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Aadrew’s Street, back of U. Ferguson's Htore, 
« ad directly opposite tke residence of Horace 

Horton, Saq., M P.
N. B. —Horse* eMtnlned se to nmindnees. ISIS

E. WOODCOCK”
Land Broker,

OONVEÏANCBR AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

<J ffiob—Aeheson's Block, WeetStreet 
over the Post Office, Ooderieh Ont.

.T. C. HJBRIE,
LI CENSED AUCTIONEER fir the 

County of Huron
CHANGES MODERATE

Orders left at Siqnal Office will rremre 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yr.

A general Fire Insurance bueinese done 
at equitable rates.

FARM BUÎLDINŒ8

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS
AT LOWEST RATFR.

Tble eompeny haa Biade « deposit with the On
tario OoYenffiaat far the protection of policy hold- 
art la tklaprovinre alone, equal t« that made by 
■oatother companies for the protection of policy 
holders in the Dominion.

Further partlmir* can bv ha<l from any ef thy 
agent» er by applying af the ro inty head office,

ALEX McD. ALLAN,
G.nertl Agent 'cr Huron County

A Quantity of
Hemlock Lumber

To be «old eery chr»p—a 1er» 
chance.

All persons hiring nueetiled 
•ccoonls most rattle them »t once, 
as ill those remaining unpaid by 
lei ot April will be pul into the 
bend» of a collector; no plntrajoall 
nl once, and rave time and ex- 
penra.
». teBOM,

Bel bow wilk a duty on

garattarr

FURNITURE.

D. GOBDON
Haa sow on kaad one of the Large»t H'oeka ef 

fnrettere in ibe County.
He levltee leepeetiee. Will give a reaseeable 

discount to cash purchasers.
Is tke cnertaklng Has will be prepared to con

duct fanante In Brat elaaa style, having purchased 
the boat Hearses west of London. Charges moder
ate. S deers west of P. <)

Dalnters.

6, B. WATSON,
rOtJSB-,Sign sad OrnamaaUI Painter. 

1 leoratlag made a specialty.

••tk Street op no -i tot h» Ragtetro Office 
14*4ly '

f- R. NIANN
rfixuRe

EAST STHEET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Ooderieh

The Superior Savings
and loan society,

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice ie hereby given that a 

Dividend of four per cent hae been 
declared for the half year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid np 
Capital Stock and Ihc eame will 

payable at the office of the 
Society on and alter

The t receler booke will be 
cloeed from the ZSrd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both day» inclneiee, by 

of the Board.
JAS. Ml. ME

Manager.

iWarblr »orks.

Goderich & Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.
Vnd work «.fall kinds in Marble» designed 

and executed in the best vtyle and 
at mwtt reavonxb e prcca.

H A RB 1. R MANTLhP
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

AND

HF.ADSTON KS.
Impeded >o order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

SCOTT & VATTSTOWB.
1687-ly,

ExteneivenewPremieee
AND

Splendid Xew Stock-

G. Barry A Bro.
t'abiiei Makers, Uodertaltrrs aid 

Wood Turners.
Etamllton st
Have removed aero*» the street to the store next 
f °dJ*> W AclM*ol,‘a Harnca» shop, where will ha

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I

unAlKS, (hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BKDUTKADW,
WASH STANDS,

MATTRESSES.
LOU NB K 8.

VfhaiMilF, ïvooklng QliKSfF,
GILT FRAMING

• * Br', ai* prerered »o ■all everyUil*

Oheao for Oaeb.
K. R. - A complete naaortmant o Coffin» and 

Shrond ea'war» on hand *rxl a Hears e to hire; a! 
>n reasonable Vrm»

A CALL SOLICITED.
OodcrVh. A a*. 18. 1*70

A martyr 1 steed kefote yea to day.
Who skBBol be risk Ikeegk tke poor 

âme wUl gag.
». rMunreaa :

•a are mf Awrowe and geae are my 
earn,

linae ay went tke defy eo eufae and 
•hairs ;

Ba ill ay year glsisss eed drtak to 
Joke A.

Tke maa who has said that the poor 
BMW will pay.

rmoDOoi :
A farmer now etaada ie the midst ef 

them all,
And tba members* attentiea at one# he 

did eall,
Ton oao aaa ha's net pleased, and be

palls down hie logs.
Because there’s no duty on potato beg*.

GAB» :
Good eon of the aoil, esparto are en-

And the hoppers end bags are all to be

The prices are high (or corn and for hay,
Just keep jonr month cloeed, the poer 

man will pay.
cash :

The hear is now late, let ae drink, let 
Basing,

Just think of the times protection will 
bring;

Let us work juet ae busy as bees all tba 
day,

And pile up tba cash—the poor men will 
p»y-

But what about wages t sure I hey muet 
be high,

Oh, yee, that will be in the eweel bye-

At present there's work for a dollar a 
day,

Jest pocket the rest, the poor man will 
W-

Waiters an! #r&ans.

The loss of life In India due to the 
ravages of venomous snakes is almost 
incredible. Yet the disease which is »• 
wily and deadly as tke deadliest India 
reptile, Is winding its soil around tbon

ds of people while the victims are 
oaconecioee of its presence. It has long 
bean a bobby with incompetent phyei 
clans to aseame that enasumplion is in 
curable after tb« f«*ruiatt<>n of tubercles 
haa begun; end in every ease they fail to 
effect a core.—-of course tubercles had 
begun to form and they were incurable. 
The records of medical science disprove 
say socb theory. On the own’rary, is 
canes of lung disease which bad been 
eured and the patienta lived forty and 
fifty years in robust health, post-mortem 
examinations showed large circa trices 
fasare) where the tubercles bed lwen 
formed and removed. The tubercles 

i removed by absorption into 
the blood. An ettamt alterative, 
Dr- Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
bum he used to cleanse the blood uf the 
scrofulous impurities. For tubercular 
consumption is only a form of scroful- 

disease. Golden Medical Discovery 
is • e* vereign remedy for all forms of 
eerofnions disease, or kiag>-evil, such as 
♦amore, white swelling», fever sores, 
eerofolows sore eyes, ae well as for other 
blood and skin diseases.

Hervoni and Mental Depression. ANCHOR LINE.
The indefinable mental dietreis and 

alarm which so often affiict the patient 
in Hyponondriasia, Hysteria,Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending on nerv
ous exhaustion, yield more surely and 
rapidly to PHOSFOZONE than to any 
ether medicine; and exercising, »■ it 

T dace, eo potent and bo permanent an in- 
finance en the nutrition, molecular bal- 

> notivity and force of the brain and 
l nervous ays tame, it enfficientfto 
* -HOSFOZONR to a foremost 

place in th^BApntica. being extensively 
need and preecnbod by phraicans, and 
recommended by all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug, 
gists, in bottles, at |1 each, or six fer$5.

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,
8*11 from Now York for 

GLA- OOW, exery . URDAY;
LONDON, every WE: KE8DAY; 

From New York to Glasgow, L«-i Jonderry. Bel- 
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, gOO to $80, CURRENCT. 
SECOND CABIN, isclndin^ all qutelte $40.

TO LONDON DIRECT.
SALOON CABINS, $(W and |«f5.

Exoanion Passage at Reduced Rates, 
STEERAGE *28.

Pad engeraecommodationeoasurpaesedroMlegance 
aad comf »rt. All State roomaon main deck, 

and Salne^ amidships.
For Book* of Information, Plane Ac.

Apply to.IKNDKRHON BROTHERS,
7 BOWLING GREEN. NEW TORE.

0,Mht. B.WAgNOCK.BUke'» Block,
Agent at Goderich.

AGENTS READ THIS. |
We wFl pay Agents a S lary of *1C pc month 

and expense», ot allow v large comta'a»,!» teeell I 
our new end wonderful ;uvantions. We mean 
what we say. Sample fre*. Addreaa,

SHERM AN .t Ce MarsbaU. Mieh

8ALE8HFN WANTED
TO SELL NURHEKY s roCX FROM OUR

CANADIAN NUB8K4R
Sitaate-l at FonthiL VcHaod Co, Ontario. 
Energetic, reliable men ran oMaia good pay and

“iBRFfc Mtsassr-
1676 d Toronlo, Out.

MUSIC. MUSIC.
Tram»».™,.: -m.'Iprerabiiiir».»mra

10 years voo : tleeee a. ala/*
And aa the public will again be la a pealtiea t 

purchase last amenia. . can offer

PIANOS AN DOHOANS
of^CaBadla and Amerces Mas uf act are at lew 
pnew'ban eaabe .archased eteewhere. aa I ae

ScoereWeet of P O.
daniwloordoh.

Pei» Kiliix u e pur.I, Vra.Ubl. 
praperatlim, uf. l. krap .ml ie „.. ;n 
..ray femilj. Tb. .implidty »ll.i>dip« 
iu era, tof.th.r wilk tbe ,rrat reri.tr 
o( dlweera that ei, be .nllr.1, .redi. 
d-d ky k. eed the iml amount of 
pain and eoftoln, that ran be ell.rielml 
Ihtoueh iU ura, ewke ii iraperetire upon 
»».ry poreou to eepply th.mralrra with 
Mil. r.loabl. remedy, ,nd krap it 
.Iw.y. near st heed.

Pbtbicianm baring Consumptir. pat)- 
•nu, end h.rioe failed In cure tbmn by 
lb.ir own prracrlpilon., abonld not 
beriUU to pmnbt Atl.fi'. Long 
Briram. libra on rad cram .bra, .(I 
Olkm ramodira tore fralml. Il U harm- 
Ira. to tto moel driieeU child

-Htu. eer. light rad dew Ibera with
. «V) UiUNpra oral., nmd e 
torak U.wl M m, O*,. H.bra. 
Jrainuy to U. rill*, ttol dra, ewd 
wants to make an early start to save 
Urns, aokeyulaoa hi. tsem their bar- 
Baa taxai 16 per oeat, with mountings 

36 per cent., sad goes off to 
grease his wsggoa taxed 86 per anal. 
By this time hi* vile hes made the 
porridge from meal lazed 4 cent a pound, 
and boiled the water in her copper 
kettle taxed 30 per cent, on her store 
taxed 36 per cent. She has spread Ike 
tabU doth taxed 20 per cent on tke 
table taxed 35 per cent; and the far* 
mar’s daughter, In good homeepoa petti- 
coats, worn to avoid the Immense taxe$ 
on woman's manufactured fabrics, has 
laid out the eroskery taxed 30 per #•$*., 
sad new pears the tea taxed S3 pef 
cent, into the brown tea pot taxed SO 
per. cent. The farmer now ooees Ut 
sod takes off hie het uxsd 26 per o*BL,
reads preyere from e book taxed 16 per
rent., draws up bis 35 pet cent, chair to 
tke table, proceeds to serve food to tke 
family with a carving knife and for* 
taxed 20 percent,; and after finishing 
bis meet with e drink of toe sweetened 
with auger taxed 36 percent., ha effhre 
up heartfelt thanks to God, and goes 
ont feeling that he can at least use 4M 
much air end water ae he wishes without 
adding to the burdens thst hare been 
laid upon him in the interests of pamp
ered manufacturers end preferred im
porters. Be baa a grist to bring to the 
mill in bags taxed 25 per cent., and 
cracking his whip taxed to the seme ex
tent, he drives out of the yard, feellni In 
hie breast pocket for fear that ha l$s 
mislaid the list of things which the good 
wife has asked him to buy. On hi» 
road t* i he village ha mat the Sgeut 
who wanted to sell him a combined 
mower and reaper last Fall, and d 
sovera thst the consequence of baling 
delayed the purchase ia that he now haa 
to pay a tax of 25 per sent, en the iron 
af the msehina. Meditating an tbe 
blessings of a Conservative Government 
ke proceeds on his way, end in hie ab
straction drives into and smashes B 
wheelbarrow which some one had bean 
foolish enough to leave in the nmd.-— 
The owner insists on being paid for It, 
and when our friend says he can replace 
It for less than the sum asked he is told 
that he is not reckoning on the new tox 
of 25 per cent. He asks about it ae he 
passas the forge, and is told that the 
wheelbarrow ownir is quite right, and. 
morsver, thst the price of horse-shaaiog 
and repairing has been raised because 
the Government has imposed a tox of 
174 per cent, on all the materials ef the 
blacksmith, who is new in no doubt as 
to whet the National Policy means.

After leaving his wheat at the mill 
oar farmer meets with s neighbor, whe 
tolls him thst hay, dung, and potato 
forks have gone up in pries, beeanea of 
the tox of SO per cent., and this tarns 
oat to be true of axes, sews, and say thee 
also, ee he discovers late in tbe day. 
Our fermer naturally begins to feel 
rather dewn in the mouth ee he finds tax
es everywhere, end he thinks he and hie 
friend better have e drop to drink for 
the relief of their minds. And here tke 
eue gleam of sunshine comae in. The 
tavern keeper kae to pay more for hie 
spirits, but he cannot raise the price, 
end our two friends almost become jolly 
In their satisfaction ovtr this informa 
tion. His oeee is exactly their own, and 
they become cheerful, on the principle 
that misery loves company. The npi- 
rite give them raging appetites,and they 
take dinner st the inn, plying svm, a 
better knife end fork then usual aa they 
reflect that the host can only charge I he 
old price of 26 cents for the meal, though 
every article coming into his house has 
bean made very much dearer. After a 
pipe of tobaooo, taxed 60 per cent., the 
neighbors separate to look after their 
bninness. Our farmer haa » tab end 
pell to buy for the "old women.” and 
finds them taxed 20 per cent., a broom 
taxed 26 per cent , » clothes line taxed 
10 per cent., » small box of raisins taxed 
20 per cent., some cotton-batting taxed 
22 per cent., a gallon ef molasses taxed 
SO per cent, and a pair <>f India-rubbers 
taxed 26 per cent. He remembers soma 
windows st home wanting a pane or two, 
and pave a tax of 26 per cent, «m putty 
to du the job with, tbe box of pills and 
the bottle of linioient ere about empty, 
and he pays a tax of 60 per cent, in re 
placing them; sletes for tbe children 
era taxed 26 percent., and corks for 
tome maple syrup thst the wife wants 
to bottle ere Used 25 per oant. She 
gave him no commission to buy her e 
gown or the children any clothing, bat 
when she goes in to the store herself 
she will find thet febtioe or garments of 
ell kinds are taxed from 30 to 4* par 
cent the ihresd ti sew them with 20 
per cent., while, should she find it 
oeocsesrv to purchase e sewing machine,

! ■ be will have to pay on it a tax of 26 
per cent. Our farmer is scared off from 
» job of underdraining by * tax of 30 
per cent on the tiles, should he put a 
cement floor to thi cellar or the dairy, 
ha ie taxed 22 per cent on the wato, 
lima; new peprr for the best room la 
taxed 30 percent; sine to piece under 
■terra, JO pra çr"> : '“*• •*
diraarrar lh»t .very rati cl a which h. ra. 
quire», cr er.y id lt*n ”T"r" '» P"'" 
<*«.., hra h.ro ni.de I. conlnbaU
heavily loth* rra.DD..nd .till erara 
krarily tcth.lortcn.i of the in.nuhc. 
terra, .od rayitelhUi" .Itrael.r-rurth. 
n.w Unff hra bran fr.nr.~L Kr.n hi, 
grad.n .rad. ra. u,»d 35 per rant, 
raltp.tr* M P" hnn ■* «■»
hutlram.kintr 12 «»“ "" ll>« J*» 'hra 

I He trios to dirpra* »f «■•* portion of 
hi, crap »hich he hM held in hope ot a 
rira in priera «nd ««taie. 1 raeie 
hra net riran, no more then of old ran 

[ b. get fer rattle, .Lrap, or hor.ee. ra^,
’ .r. ra chexp «••«*, »nd b. hax bran 
I r,cooped in no w.y fra ht. loraae. which 

trad, larger by thr htghra .xgra 
.bich h.hra to p.ytn hr. hired1 rarai. 
.ho cannot new lira »“ whel he got 
bâfra. Hr buys ram. «txtionery in-

Teasrav-WA».
POSITION cr TMÎNOS OtNSSALLT.

Very little new* of importance he* er- 
rived from Africa this week The fol
lowing extracts from a letter dated 
Durban, February 6, have been handed 
to the ISmet tor publication:—

"1 hare juet had 
a eHÂTWfte lord nasLMsrota, 

than whom 1 doubt If therel* a _ 
man in South Africa. The disasters at 
hie camp, and to hie camp guard 
suited from a breach under hie owe 
•yee of a rule framed by kisMeU for the 
campaign, and which every native war 
vender* necessary. The waggons, In* 
■teed of being packed into laager, were 
left higgledy-piggledy. The strength of 
the camp guard was drawn away by 
a (tint by Zulu skirmishers, whose 
reserve cloeed in ear rear and destroyed 
piecemeal the whole force. Eight hnn- 

toamigsale, he wUl have to pay 16 per dre^ "“d twenty*!?» European soldiers 
•met mm Ike trunk U which hie olothlng »ud nearly as many natives and camp 
le peeked; and akwuM ke coDelude to >*>•* their lives, not from ever-
•toy -wketo ke ie, he very much feet* 
tkek the hnpsleenses of bow getting on 

wW Mr* kirn into a coffin 
—.—. — rJreMk, with no obanoe of 
Itowi— kin fernUy e—ugh to eract over 
hie gaawe a tomkaiena taxed 10 per 

Iekeef«I mood comes 
effeeto that hie neigh- 

ke* * to euffke with him, and the* 
the neat *l*rtfafi wEl give them a chance 
tori* out tke seeeee who deceived 

■Mtiytol iaptember. He feels 
* ki$ «ern fblly kae got him into hi* 

preemil aarapa, and reaolves manfully 
to endure hie peMekmaet as long sake 
■maL Se, after hearing the dock 
‘ d 80 per eeei. strike nine, he reads 

of Uto Mbit taxed 6 per cent., 
the ehaetor wkiek relatoe tke punish- 
meet el Xnanlss, end with long 
thoughts of Sir Joke A. Meodonald 
gee* to hie entited sleep.

F$> Ettitob*.

Over 100 thrifty formera from tbe 
of- Baron end Bruoe left Lon- 

Mtk March, on their way to 
ir BQaditioo In Abe Prairie 
Tbe apeoial train conveying 

the party comprised fire pawnger 
roBokea, six care of burses, oattle, pigs, 
kaggie*. egrieeltwral implement*, and 
other CPtoto, and one oar of luggage, all 
under the direction of Conductor David 
Brown, of Ike London,Huron end Bruce 
Baàhrey, over which line they -were 
transported to London. The «migrente 
from the yieinity of Lietowell and Blue- 
vale joined Ike Greeuway end Rollins 
poiiy» at -Chintrails, and here a scene 
soak ae ie not often enacted in lhat«|*i«t 
hamlet was witnessed. The party who 
wore to take psaaagtt frum Diet station 

1 for the most pert heads of 
. oil thrifty, well te-do f armure 

from tile Township of Stephen, who bed 
•old their farms, or negotiated for Hie 

of the saine, with tbo intuit 
el taking up tkeir abode in the 

Far West. The neighbors for mile» 
atoned flocked to the elation to bid 
them a hearty godspeed, end when 
the train amred off, there wee scarcely 
* dry eye in the large crowd, estimated 
at over one thousand people, who had 
IraveUed considerable distances to give 
them a porting send-off Mother* with 
infamie in their arms,'yoogg women who 
war# about to be separated from thuir 
lover* for acme months at least, end 
tone and daughter», sisters end broth
er*, all joined in the farewell demon
stration, and many an old shoe was 
hurled after the party (for luck) ae the 
train moyed out of the station amidst 
the mingled sobs and huexas of those 
near end dear left behind. About one 
doaen of the party were worgen, the 
fwnilie*, should tbe parents like the 
locution, believing it more prudent to 
leave them behind until May, when 
they will oil go West. 1 hree of tbe 
Lietowell party are destined for Fargo, 
the Muevale people for Emerson, and 
the Central ia party for the same desti
nation. The latter party, numbering 
over ninety persons, go from Chicago to 
8t Paul by the Chicago end Northwest
ern line, under the car# ol Mr, Barnes;
•od the Lietowell and Bluevale crowd,
■umbering thirty-five souls, fron, Chica
go to 84. Paul by the Chicago, MilwaiA* 

and 8t. Paul Railway, under the 
•barge el Mr. Tooker. The Oentraliana 
took 16 horam along with them, end the 
others 16, besides live stock end other 
farm eeeeeeariee.

The name# of a few of emigrants aru ;
Central ia—John Patterson, Thom*»

Bande, Wm. Bando, R. Hand ford, G. A.
Sohram, 8am*1 Oka, Jaa. McNamee, —
Carey, J. P. Smith, John Britton, T.
Hod gins P. Folles, Thos. Pollock, M.
Kraft, 0. Grill, Joe. Baker,— Henry,
Ralph Brown, W. Merrow, Kobt. Arm
strong, Joe Morrow, Mrs. Rain t, John 
Bieaett, Mary Oalleeone, John Vesey,
J W, Humble, D, Klembaum, Q. Web
er. 0. Oremer, Ed. Bowes, John Freno 
vur, W. 0. Ling, 8. Dunn, J Kernighan,
H Ehegge, O. D. Johns, Wm. Di ir, A.
Ji' i^ .be Jilman, Chaa. Snell, Silea 
8 'll, W. Burgees, Geo. Tapson, Wm.
Mer f, Joe. Culah, Joe, Finley, Thus.
8aia I holme, H. Cudmur, Thoa. Uaml- 
ford, Wm. Brown, J H. Elli .ti, W.
Rigby and J. J. Ring.

Rluevale and Lietowell- Ch*e. llegg- 
v d, Geo. Miller, John Mooghie, John 
Or hem, Wm. Connell, each <>f whom 
were farmers with their families.

Another parly from Lietowoli . ill 
follow in tbe courte of next wvuk. Mr.
R. Patterson, of Paris, tbe well knrtw n 
passenger agent, through whom the On-

whelming numbers, for on the next 
night 10* good men kept efi 3,060 
natives, but from bad generalship. 
Lord Chelmsford and ell hie staff, with 
Hundred» of colon lets, myself among 
than, underrated the foe. the town 
authoritiee were told by tbe General ou 
Wednesday last that the town was in 
danger of a Zulu attack. I was recalled 
by telegram, and marched 26 miles in 
six hours. I shall probably be placed 
next week fire miles from Durban, on 
the north bank of the Umgenl, to eoout 
end give notice of ear approach ef 
Zulus. I do net fear that approach, 
and think that ike General ia new going 
from an extreme of oareleeeneee ae far 
on tke aide ef eantien; bated here 
made up mv mind to be virtually onl of 
my usuel harness until reinforcement» 
Arrive, I am well sentent with my poet 
•nd duties. I go out to morrow to 
prospect for camp, 1 reckon that yon 
will have our ban news to-night, and 
that e cry <>f indignation and horror 
will thrill through England without a 
parallel in modern times. The panic 
which pi avails at intervale ie half eed, 
half comical. Due cannot but be die- 
gutted at the folly end cowardice of

A FRIGHT-STB1CRIN CROWD, 
butai times the temptation to laugh ie
almost irrepressible. ----- has literally
run away through terror. He look 
passage by steamer yesterday, stating 
that the town w*e doomed, and' yet 
there ie no force within 70 inilee of ua,
I reckon at the worst, the very worst, 
thet a force of ten thousand Zulus might 
be sent to Durban. Against these we 
have, without the military, .at least 
2,000 men from the borough and sur 
rounding district, all of whom can be 
easily entrenched. In ne single case 
have Zulu» auroeeded ageinet an en 
trenohment. Oa one point I am quite 
resolved ; thet I will make my positions 
•troflg outside the town . 1 have got
my ammunition all right, end my next 
cere will be to provide ration*, and then 
take ut> * commending p.wition. People 
are leaving the Colony in crowds. Our 
Court house is tilled with ammunition 
and pierced with loopholes. Merits- 
burg ie entrenched, end is said to he 
safer then Durban. All my clerks ere 
volueteere, end business in my way ie 
»t a standstill. The whole evil arises 
from the unjust annexation of the 
Trenayaal. Geo. Shepetonr, one of the 
brothers, lost hie life in the ini 
He was » dear, good fellow. Peareen'e 
column, garrisoned thirty miles from 
the Drift, where I saw them cross, was 
weakened by dieaasa, and already pieced 
on reduced rations. In all probability 
thu whole Zulu power will be brought 
to beer on that party. I cannot hear 
that any enffioient steps have been taken 
to provide them with hrlp in ceee 
of urgency. Their pUn ie to keep in 
hand five days’ rations, end when reduc
ed to thet to fight their way back to 
Nets). They will probably succeed in 
this with some sacrifice, but it will 
prove a perilous march. ’

Lord Chelmsford hewing applied in 
hie last despatch for

A FIELD TBLSUBAFE, 
orders were sent to the Ordnance De
partment *t Woolwich yesterday for the 
shipment on board the steam transport 
Luanda, now loading at the Royal Ar
senal, Woolwich, of » fully equipped 
apparatus, inch as ie known in the 
vice »■ the wire waggons and barrowe, 
Thu waggon consists of strong but sim
ple framework, on ordinary wheels, sup
porting, on revolving epiudlee, six drums 
ur reels of telegraphic wire, the move
ment of a lever and clutch causing the 
vehicle either to ley or pick up the wire 
as it passes over the ground. The har
row carries a single drum,and ie mount
ed on wheels only two feet high, with 
two-foot track. It resembles an ordinary 
hose-reel, and is eo light thet it can be 
run over the field by one or two man, 
end can therefore be of use during an 
action Each drum carries 133 pounds 
of wire. The waggon carries telegraph 
poles, e ladder, end tools fas construct
ing an air line. The poles consist of 
iron tubes, in lengths of about ten feet, 
uniting by a baronet joint, and secured 
by three guy lines. The reserve team 
of two hundred waggons, which have 
recently been altered from general ser
vice waggons in the Reynl Carriage De
partment, Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, 

iU also go out in the Luanda These 
waggons nro adapted for bullock 
draught, and fitted liku the ammunition 
train which left Woolwich in the Andean 

i_.ii- .- .v - ... , . I lut week. It is probable that these
•M 5?ra *, tï!1. '.‘£kT (C‘,Tï 1 not I- require.!, bel .. Ih.r. i. .
gf «TO '■» | l.r«. ...... .bra ie .tu,. IC I. cun.id.rad

desirable to send them out tor use if 
wanted. A large reserve of military 
clothing from the clothing establish
ment at Pimlico, chiefly great coats and 
apes, and uniforms for the 21st, 24th

UroTuiror «y-l » ,-^was*
.*** "” roftefjrrowl», wet.Se

trow e4rovtierai«*t vf
Mood Partner" tor eteani
taeperittee. «ntae
rowytowtly. I wl,l u, w._. .. „
■Mord I ha-i owe tke *r»4 bottle 1 tefu t 
otow. I tiimic up mf mind I bed got tbe 
«M4Mae attest. I could not .kep well »l,
• owWanejPUkiM tbe VegeSw 1 teeb tbtrtoM 
tott'ro. My bwtftb I» good. The Ulewtegeew, 
eed I sei sVl« le ttitnd to bwstoros. I wk[ 
absettoerbuedrod dollar, for medkleesad C- 

1 bonebt i to Vegsttae. I hero rwew- 
■sed.d Vmrotito to ottor. with gtodeeeew. 1 

**•*.* *x>‘U. ef It la tb. be.M mw Hi. 
» row» .trottent mtolctw.

Very lespccUuUy ye*».,
M . r. Axraoxi.
Mr AaUout I. oa. of the pioneer, ol Detewere, 

° b... I* ISS4. Me te • ttotoy
•Mttemsa,*8tb. Sm ot Aottooid tom.. Mr. 
AtttbsM le AtUulvriy known. ropwisUy um* 
tb. Owm.to. a.u w»ii keewa tothesônêg 
Ms •• rosiwetrt by .11.
.'"”•■ Bvoo»,-U mot bid wadtUon. cf the 
Meeaase moey dirouo.: eath m rott-rtoem, 
nag wem balte eerbeeclee, .or»» ulcer. s»J 
Ç'mpl*. Is thUra.dhioe oi to# i.’ood try tbe

Idro HI si eo eqesl. IteHbeU m* werinM,

VE8ETIHE.
CURED HER.

DdIOIMTU, Mis»., Jut 11.
Wdi Sir, 1 tori It my date to roy mm word to 

retard to tt. groat tweeflt 1 bars rorolvto from 
tb# as. of oa. of tbe greet rot wooden of tbe 
worlet j it |. Tour Vroetlue. I bar. bro. on» of 
tbe groetrot »ulT«r»r» tor Um test right yroro ttoi 
ever oowH be I «leg. Ido .toawriy tsrob my 
God Mid yowr Vwtlr# tor tb# r#U.fl b*«a got 
Tb. RhMNMti.ni bee p.lu#d me to .neb to es
tent. that my feet broke out to wrw. Pur U.. 
»’t thro, ieer» I her. Mt been able to walk ; now 

1 ese walk «ni ■ top. d do my work a. well u 
ever I dnf. end 1 mu»t toy I ow. It all to leer 
blood purifl.r V.-gellu#. MARGERY *11.1*

VeerriNB —Thr greet »«cr«es of Um Vkowiis. 
ms clmn»M eed pu> ifl.r of lb. b'ord te ritowa »•- 
V n4 s doui, by the great eumbers who have 
token it .ei received immndtsi. relief, with ewb -isrhabl. e in

TEMPE -

I bave utod H. R. BUrtoV Veaetto#. sud llb.lt 
bet »r ban any eMdu loe I have utod for purifyi.g 
ib# blood. bottle of Veerito# »«#omplUtod

lore good Um all other meows#. I have tehee.
TUto. I.YRE, Heod#r»on, By.

Vmeriss i« eomooeed of Boot#, Barb», tod 
Heibs. It l« very plroroat to take; every rhtld

TE6ÊTINE
Recommended by 

M. D's,
DtorBli, — I bev# «old Vto.Ue.for a long Um 

■Nil Bud It give, moat #v, ||».t ..wfeetloN,
A, B. DR KIS»T. M. D.,

Hskl.ton, Ind*

vaasmirai
R. H. 8TKVENS, déri»., San,

Vegctine ie sold by all Druggists.

POND’S EXTRACT.
0 TUB ORBAT S

PAIN DEITIIOYB It AMD IFEflFM) 
FOU 1ITLAHRATORT DISK ARMS 

AMD HMORRUASU.

Rheumatism.
ev«<r iierformed such wemd.rfwl emewe of 
tills ui.treealng dlseooo la Its vartowe tone» 
RufTbrers whobove tried everytAdagetoe 
without roller, con n-lv upon bring entirely 
<mrod by using P#»d'. ■stewet.

Neuralgia. gm&RTUiS
arc *|>ordliy cured by tbe free nee of the 
BxIrMl. No other umdlctae will core ee
qiilt-Uy

Hemorrhages. u!2u4",Sltî
rilmml or Internal. It 1* always rodlaWa 
uim! la usrU by Physlrlaueof ell sabpelswttb 
ii certaintjr of success. For blcenag of the 
lunge It Is Invaluable. Oor Weselend Ira- 
m#le Syria»##, end lee haler, ere material 
aids In teeee of Internal Ideadlag. %

Diphtheria and Sore 
Throat. S&fcMK&SlS?
ml. In the early stages of tbe dtoeaeee It will 
surely control and cure them. Vo not delay 
trying It on n|>|>can»Dce of first eyaiptom. 
of lluiee «langci ou. diseases.

Catarrh.
diet rrowing complnlat ; quickly relieves sold 
In tbo heed, Ac. Ou» Mweeliyrtm$e to of
essentiel service iu these cases.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Brulsee.k'îtfiMiSS
Tbo inoe* obstteiato eeeea are healed end 
cured with astonishing rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. r°£.rut‘£
bent end peln It Is unrivalled, aud should be 
kept in every family, reedy for use In ease 
of accidents.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It c an 1»e used without the slightest /ear of 
harm, quickly allaying all InfiSminatloa and 
soreness without peln. %

Earache,Toothache,and 
Faceache. I'J;
to directions Its rfibet Is simply wonderful.

Piles, 5,rÆixr^fteti‘
ly curing wlieu other medicine# have failed.

For Broken Breast,Sore
kl 1 nnlnn Age# Is Breael. Tbo NI PPl68y Eitrtot 1# cleanly and 
cflirarious, and mothers who have onto need 
It will never bo without It.

Female Complaints.*:Si
need tm called In for < be majority of female 
• llacusdi» If I bo ■ street Is es#<l. The pant 
till let which lu-oodiipanles each bottle gives 
lull directions limy It should tie applied. 
Any one can use It without fear of harm.

CAUTION.
POND'S EXTRACT

< I» loe t;- wntn# «IW. lefreri." riewn In fro ftert.
fed • ..!■(- »*’• 1 .e4.-rm.rk M km-rimiullnf w#»|»fWt. It
|. i. . . r , ,1 In Uillk None i.tlKr le «i-ewln». Alweye
brier. . I -vl, # Ittmtt-. 1'elnifi. 1»S« no ritur |>r*
p»i»ii >i). ',.»«•- < NlUi l, you stay U pr<wd.

Prtoe» »•#.. $1.00, aud $1.T9.
• l ttEFAkt."l> ONLY BY

POND'S EXTRACT CO.
fînw York ancl london. 0

Mil Al UY AI.L bBLtILISTS.

the part>, and informed the writer that 
ha proposes taking up e party of 400 
from tba Counties of Huron end Briic*.

An oatmeal mill In London Rest ha» , WIIU IUIW,4III|«
been cloeed within the laet week. The 07th. and 99th regiments and tbe aiA. e.M era. to — -- I»_: . -I__ I Ii . _ I. .service, will also l>e taken out in this 

vessel Her commander, Captain 
Edward I’-'rter, has orders to call at 
I’orthiiM.uth for naval stores and paseen- 

- ger». The electric light having been
ill fdlly appreciated ( uo-ntioned by Lord Chelmsford as likely 

...» .1 — •— f(, j)t) af 8e, vice in certain cases, inqui
ries are being made as to the adsptabi- 
li*y of I lie electrio lamp and portable 

j steam engine supplied to ships in the 
I Royal-Navy, and it is probable that a 

few sels -v i 11 be sent out either from the 
! stores at Woolwich or tlm dockyard at 
j P irtsmmith

owners are Messrs. Pritchard Bros.,win 
ar# strung Conservatives, and they em
ployed about ten men in the insnufac 
tor# of oatmeal. This is something 
more to the credit of the Tory Govern
ment, which will be fully sppr 
by the London Easters, us there ia n> 
d-rtibt that the tariff of ten cents a husli 
#1 on oat* coming into this country \v« 
the cause of the firm suspending open

^Mr. Fellows it daily in receipt of let 
Wra of enquiry, from various parts, re
specting hie Syrup of Hypophnaphitrs.
One recently received, leads to the ; 
belief thet the public imitai* lii. Tit Agit of tome Ot Oxntll’e VuhUe 
meaning in reference to its effect in M*n.
imparting superior energy to the mind.
^^•re the intellect has b#en impaired Sir A. T. Galt is 02, Sir Francis 
hJ overwork or by kindred causes, thé | (links i* 72, Sir John A. Macdonald is 
nee of the Syrup, together with propel (U, Speaker Blanche! ia 50, Speaker 
precautions in the use of food, clothing, Wells n 44, Lieut. Gov. Canchon is 63, 
exercise and rest, will restore full H. L- Langevin is 53, John O'Connor 
powor to the brain and nerves Superi- 55. J. C. Ailkins is 56, George Brown 
°nty ef genius consists in great capacity is FI, Alex under Campbell is 67, Win. 
of brain for assimilating material from McMaster is 68, I). L McPherson is 
•very quarter, and of developing in 61, Edward Blake is 40, MacKenzie j 
proportion, but aa by far the greater Howell is 56, R. J Cartwright is 44. 
number are not well endowed by nature, L 1* Holton is 62, Mr. Huntington is j 
consequently lacking this capacity, it 52, Alexander Meckenxi* is 67, Mr. ' 
would be quite impossible to find Ma«soti is 46. David Mills is 48, Dr. 
cranium space for material necessary to Topper is 58, Adam Crooks, is 52. C. F. 
constitute the brilliant genius Hence. Fraser is 41, A. *8. Hardy i» 42. A. W. 
although the Syrup will assist in rester Lttidèr ia 45, Wm. McDougall ie 57, 
log the mind which ie l^et, it cannot Mr W. R. Meiedith is 39, Oliver Mowat 
chsngm a natural born idiot into an ie 59, P. l> Pardee is 49. S. C. Wood is 
intelfigiHgent man. 49.

' < THX MUD POWXB •

SCURESr
HUMPHREYS* 

HOMEOPATHIC BPE0IFIC8 
Been In nencrai nee far twenty years. 

6VerywMere proved the ns** BAFK, 
iMPLX MUNMIUL ani KF PIÇ1KN T 
nvdlrlne* known. Ttery sre Jost wkai 
■e people weat. savins fiat, next*,

eeraHaittneiu.
<t»a • Ceres. C*nts.
I Frvers, Congeetloa, Inflammations, . . Sr,
I Werase. Worn Fev#r, Worm Cotie, . . *5 
t trylageCeUf, or Teetktog of Infants,. » 
4 ■larrmarst, of Chlldrew or Aden*. . . *:>

t Cwoaten, Colda, BroariddeTT . ... r,

i : sm »r#pep#la. Billon» 8tom#cb................»
II SOPpreeard, or Palefbl Periods. . ■ . *• 
il WBflee, too Prt>fu#c Period»,
IX (VMS. Cough, Diffkult Breathing, . . **> 
14 Balt ■arum, Xryripeto». EnapUons. . V> 
IX ■teeuneallsm, Rbcamatic Pales, . . »'» 
IX Fever and Ant, Chill Fever, Ague#,. M
It File*, Nlod orMeediog,.....................M
IX epnthalmy. end dove or Weak Eyes, . bo 
IR tstsrrb, acute or chronic, Inllocnse. . BO 
ÎU Wfc#optiMC-«'aug»i, violent coughs, . S«» 
XL Asthma, oppreeeed Breathing. ... 90 
XX Kar StMkarXri. Impaired heerln*. . 50 
*x wrrafbln, enlerged glands. Swelling#, . Bn 
it «ieneral DebUlty, Physical Weakn###, . 60 

Dropsy end scanty S<x:rctlonN .... fin 
5-V Mr*-Wlrku#tt», tickuw# fruui riding. . Bn
XT. Kidney-Disease, Grovel,..................... 60
XX, Mer vous Debility, Vital Weaknee^ 1 «>
IR Bare Death, Canker,............................... 6o
«i t'rlnsry Weekneee, wetting the bed, 60 
u. painful Periods, or with 8p##m#, . . "*> 
«. Disease of Heart, palpitation», etc. . 1 On 
$1 Kwilepeey, Speem#, Ht. VIins' Danoe, . 1 »i 
M. sTphlWla, ulcerated eore throat. . . Ni 
IX Ch runic Cringe# lion# and Eruption#, 60 

0 FAMILI OASIS. •
rase, Morocco, with above SR large vials ami

M an ttalof directions,........................$1$.$$
CaseMoroceo. of 90 large vials aad Book, $.$$ 

These remedies are sent hy the ease 
•ilfle hex er riei.t# any par* of the
issr- - '
■amphrrye* ISumeujwthle Dee

ieot FREE on application. a

JOHN BOND A SON,

Goderich Ont
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